Negative Life Events and Suicide in the National Violent Death Reporting System.
Negative life events may be a major precipitating factor for suicide and may differ across sociodemographic groups. We used data from the National Violent Death Reporting System (NVDRS) to explore whether age, gender, current mental illness, and disclosure around suicide predicted adult decedents' precipitants for suicide. An NVDRS data set was used that included 58,247 adults who died by suicide between 2005 and 2010. Multivariate logistic regression was used to explore the relationship between sociodemographic characteristics and precipitating factors while controlling for the impact of other factors. Age group (18-34, 35-64, or ≥ 65), sex, current mental illness, and disclosure around suicide significantly predicted various precipitants. Males were more likely than females to have most precipitating factors, particularly a criminal legal problem (odds ratio [OR]: 2.76), job problem (OR: 1.97), or financial problem (OR: 1.42). While younger decedents had more crises and intimate partner problems, middle-aged decedents had more loss of housing (OR: 1.87) and financial (OR: 1.81) and job-related (OR: 1.35) precipitants than the younger group. The odds of a physical health issue increased successively with each age group. Identified mental illness was associated most strongly with a job (OR: 1.43) or physical health problem (OR: 1.35). Individuals who disclosed suicidal ideation had a higher incidence of all precipitants. The precipitants to suicide appear to vary according to individuals' demographic factors, current mental illness, and disclosure of intent. Our understanding of suicide may be enhanced by exploring the causal pathway behind these relationships.